<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TIME</th>
<th>EVENT</th>
<th>LIST OF SPEAKERS/CONTENT</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1:45-2:00</td>
<td>Registration</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2:00-2:15</td>
<td>INTRODUCTION AND COFFEE</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| 2:15-3:30| PANEL 1 Human Rights Borders           | **Dr Lada Price** Centre for Freedom of the Media (CFOM)/Department of Journalism Studies  
'EU membership and deteriorating media freedom in Bulgaria'  
**Hui-Fen Wu** The School of Education  
'Autism: a target for bullies' |
|          | BREAK                                  |                                                                                                                                                    |
| 3:30-4:45| PANEL 2 Human Rights on the Margins    | **Dr Simon Rushton** Department of Politics  
'HIV-related travel restrictions'  
**Dr Lorenza Fontana & Professor Jean Grugel** Department of Geography  
'Human Rights-based Governance as Space of Contention: Insights from the Debate around Child Labour in Bolivia'  
**Dr Dimitrios Tsarapatsanis** School of Law  
'Decisions of the ECHR on gay rights'  
**Dr Cormac Behan** School of Law  
'Protecting Prisoners’ Rights: International Conventions, National Law and Civic Engagement' |
| 4:45-5:00| COFFEE BREAK                           |                                                                                                                                                    |
| 5:00-6:15| PANEL 3 Internalising Human Rights Cultures | **Dr Ross Bellaby** Department of Politics  
'Privacy on the internet and cyber-intelligence'  
**Dr Andreas Rühmkorf** School of Law  
'The promotion of human rights in supply chain contracts – From rhetoric to enforceable rights?'  
**Dr Sorcha MacLeod** School of Law  
'Human Rights as Risk: Regulating Private Military & Security Contractors' |
| 6:15-7:00| PERFORMANCE                             | **Rafiki Jazz (Transmitting Cultural Heritage Project/Arts on the Run)**  
Declaration Kriol Set                                                                                                      |